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We present the studies of magnetic properties of 2 MeV 4He+-irradiated GaN grown by metal-organic
chemical-vapor deposition. Particle irradiation allowed controllable introduction of Ga-vacancy in the samples.
The magnetic moments with concentrations changing between 4.3...8.3×1017 cm−3 showing superparamag-
netic blocking at room temperature are observed. The appearance of clear hysteresis curve at T =5 K with
coercive field of about HC ≈ 270 Oe suggests that the formation of more complex Ga vacancy related defects
is promoted with increasing Ga vacancy content. The small concentration of the observed magnetically-active
defects with respect to the total Ga- vacancy concentration suggests that the presence of the oxygen/hydrogen-
related vacancy complexes is the source of the observed magnetic moments.
In spite of intense research activities for more than1
40 years, the challenge of achieving room tempera-2
ture ferromagnetism in semimagnetic semiconductors3
is till present.1,2 Usually, semimagnetic semiconductors4
(SMCS’s) are designed on a basis of III-V or II-VI semi-5
conducting matrix with dilution of a few percent of tran-6
sition metal or rare earth ions possessing unfilled 3d or7
5f shells.3 In addition to many reports of high temper-8
ature magnetic ordering in inhomogeneous SMCS’s, an9
increase of ordering temperature above 200 K still re-10
mains a technological challenge.4 Rather surprisingly, the11
appearance of room temperature ferromagnetism in non-12
magnetic electronic materials has been recently observed13
in many materials such as oxide and nitride dielectrics14
and semiconductors.5–9 It has been proposed that defect,15
surface and localized states are the source of magnetic16
moments leading to high temperature ferromagnetism in17
nonmagnetic materials.18
The presence of acceptor-like defects has been pro-19
posed to be the likely sources of local magnetic moment20
in wide-gap semiconductors, such as GaN and ZnO.10–1321
The acceptor-like defects can have important duality -22
they are not only fairly localized but also have extended23
tails that could allow for long-ranged magnetic coupling.24
Experimental investigations of the role of intrinsic de-25
fects in the magnetic ordering observed in wide band-gap26
semiconductors are scarce,14,15 as most of the research27
has been based on electronic structure calculations. De-28
fect related magnetic phenomena is an important issue29
involved in high effective moment and room temperature30
ferromagnetism observed recently in GaN:Gd samples.1531
Further, in order to be certain of studying only the mag-32
netic effects produced by intrinsic defects, they need to33
be introduced in a controlled way, e.g., through particle34
irradiation.16 In this work, we investigate the magnetic35
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properties of 3 µm-thick GaN layers grown by metal-36
organic chemical-vapor deposition (MOCVD) on sap-37
phire substrates with point defects controllably created38
via high energy He irradiation, as measured by Tuomisto39
et al. in Ref. 17. Three irradiated samples studied in40
this work cover wide range of concentrations of the intro-41
duced Ga vacancies in the range 1017−1019 cm−3, while42
the vacancy concentrations are below the detection limit43
(1016 cm−3) of positron annihilation spectroscopy in the44
non-irradiated reference.45
The magnetic properties of the MOCVD GaN samples46
were studied with the use of Quantum Design MPMS47
XL-5 Squid Magnetometer. Measurements were carried48
out over broad temperature range of 5−300 K with the49
use of constant magnetic field of induction up to B≤ 5 T.50
The measurements were performed in two steps. At first,512
both temperature and field dependence of magnetiza-53
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FIG. 1. The temperature dependence of magnetization mea-
sured at B=20 mT for two He-irradiated GaN samples. The
inset shows data obtained in a representative sample prior to
substraction of the sapphire substrate effects.
2tion M was measured for all the studied layers. After54
the first sequence of measurements all GaN layers were55
etched with the use of inductively-coupled plasma reac-56
tor. Next, the magnetization of each individual sapphire57
substrate was measured separately in order to properly58
subtract its contribution from the overall signal. As can59
be seen in the inset to Fig. 1 the magnetization of the60
GaN layer and the sapphire substrate is much larger and61
has a different shape than the shape of the M(T ) curve62
for GaN layer itself. In this way we could be sure that63
the results of the measurements were not corrupted by64
the possible magnetic impurities present in the substrate65
material. It should be also noted, that the control over66
magnetic purity of sapphire substrates is poor.67
The magnetic properties of the GaN layers were probed68
with the use of temperature dependent magnetization69
measurements. The measurements were performed with70
the use of low magnetic field B=20 mT in the tem-71
perature range of 4.5−300 K. It should be noted that72
the non-irradiated GaN reference samples showed weak,73
almost temperature independent diamagnetic response74
with magnetization M ≈−10−6 emu/g at B=20 mT.75
The results obtained for the two irradiated samples are76
presented in Fig. 1. The magnetization for both stud-77
ied samples showed positive, paramagnetic response with78
small changes for 4.5≤T ≤ 300 K. The lack of Curie be-79
havior of the magnetization at low temperatures is a clear80
signature that the magnetic moments in the irradiated81
samples showed magnetic ordering with transition tem-82
peratures above 300 K. The small changes of the mag-83
netization with increasing temperature observed in the84
case of both irradiated samples cannot be attributed to85
any phase transition within the material. Significant,86
almost temperature independent magnetization M at87
4.5≤T ≤ 300 K indicate the presence of magnetic order-88
ing with critical temperatures higher than 300 K. The89
small increase of the M(T ) curves suggest that we do90
observe superparamagnetic behavior of magnetic defects91
with blocking temperature higher than room tempera-92
ture. However, more detailed measurements needs to be93
done in order to determine the nature of the magnetic in-94
teractions between magnetic moments in the irradiated95
GaN samples.96
The same experimental setup was used to study97
isothermal magnetization hysteresis curves in the irra-98
diated GaN samples. All the hysteresis measurements99
were performed at T =5 K. Before the measurement, the100
samples were cooled down from room temperature in the101
absence of external magnetic fields. The magnetic hys-102
teresis curve was measured after magnetizing the sample103
up to the maximum field B=5 T. The obtained mag-104
netic hysteresis curves for GaN samples with both low105
and high gallium vacancy content are presented in Fig.2.106
Irreversible magnetization was not observed in the case1078
of GaN samples with lower concentration of vacancies,109
while the results clearly show magnetic hysteresis in the110
case of irradiated GaN sample with [VGa] = 10
19 cm−3.111
The presence of magnetic hysteresis with measurable co-112
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FIG. 2. Magnetic hysteresis loop measured at T =5 K for two
irradiated GaN samples.
ercive field HC ≈ 270 Oe is a clear signature of the pres-113
ence of magnetic irreversibility in this sample. The non-114
ellipsoidal shape of the magnetic hysteresis curve sug-115
gests that the level of magnetic disorder is rather small.116
It seems to be highly probable that in the case of high-117
vacancy content samples magnetic defects are aggregated118
into regions with sizes big enough enabling an appear-119
ance of multi-domain structure and thus explaining the120
appearance of the magnetic hysteresis curve. We inter-121
pret the change in magnetic behavior to originate from122
an increase in the concentration of magnetic moments in123
the studied samples.124
The magnetic behavior of the irradiated GaN samples125
in the presence of high magnetic fields was also investi-126
gated. We performed the magnetization measurements in127
the presence of static magnetic fields up to B=5 T. Be-128
fore proper measurement, each sample was cooled down129
in the absence of magnetic field. The magnetization was130
measured as a function of the applied magnetic field at131
constant temperature T =5 K. The results for selected132
samples with different vacancy concentrations are shown133
in Fig. 3. The magnetization rises more rapidly with1345
the increase in the applied magnetic field for the sample136
showing a clear hysteresis curve. The observed behavior137
can be attributed to stronger magnetic interactions in the138
sample with the high concentration of defects. The mag-139
netization M(B) curve saturates for smaller magnetic140
fields in the case of the sample with less vacancies than141
in the ferromagnetic sample, indicating that the level of142
magnetic frustration is lower when the vacancy concen-143
tration is lower. This is in line with our interpretation144
of having more magnetic moments in the sample with145
higher vacancy concentration: the probability of finding146
two magnetic moments close to each other, leading to147
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FIG. 3. Isothermal magnetization curves measured for the
two selected He-irradiated GaN layers at T =5 K.
frustration, is higher when the concentration of magnetic148
moments is higher. However, the magnetization of all149
irradiated samples reached saturation at moderate mag-150
netic fields B< 4 T indicating relatively homogeneous151
distribution of magnetic moments, because in the case of152
strong clustering the observed M(B) curve should show153
tendency towards linear magnetic field dependence.18154
Both magnetization curves showed saturation with155
values of saturation magnetization MS equal to156
1.9×10−3 emu/g and 3.7×10−3 emu/g for the samples157
with Ga vacancy concentrations of about 1017 cm−3 and158
1019 cm−3, respectively. The observed magnetization159
curves show that the value of saturation magnetization is160
higher for the sample with higher vacancy concentration,161
while evidently the correspondence between the concen-162
trations of the irradiation-induced defects and the mag-163
netization is non-linear. The changes in the MS values164
observed in our experiments are much smaller than the165
differences between the vacancy concentrations, indicat-166
ing that only a small fraction of defects created during167
the irradiation processes possessed nonzero magnetic mo-168
ment. The amount of the magnetic moments present in169
each studied GaN sample can be determined from the170
value of the saturation magnetization, MS. We used171
the following formula describing the saturation magne-172
tization for the calculation of the amount of the mag-173
netic moment concentration: MS =NA·J ·g·µB·x, where174
NA is the Avogadro constant, J =L+S is the total mag-175
netic moment consisting of orbital L and spin moment176
S of a single magnetic defect, g is the spin splitting177
factor, µB is the Bohr magnetron, and x is the con-178
centration of magnetic defects. The estimation of mag-179
netic moment concentration was done with the assump-180
tion that each magnetic defect only has a spin compo-181
nent of the magnetic moment J =S=3/2.19 The esti-182
mated values of x were equal to x≈ 4.3×1017 cm−3 and183
x≈ 8.3×1017 cm−3 for the samples with Ga vacancy con-184
centrations of 1017 cm−3 and 1019 cm−3, respectively. It185
is clear that the rate at which magnetic moments are in-186
troduced by irradiation is different and non-linear com-187
pared to the Ga vacancy production. The as-grown GaN188
layers usually contain low concentration of Ga vacancy-189
related defects.16 Unintentional oxygen and hydrogen190
doping with concentrations around 1017 cm−3 is typical191
of MOCVD-GaN.20 In-grown Ga-vacancies are usually192
complexed with oxygen impurities.10 The small concen-193
tration of the observed magnetically-active defects with194
respect to the total Ga- vacancy concentration suggests195
that the presence of the oxygen/nitrogen-related vacancy196
complexes is the source of the observed magnetic mo-197
ments. It has been shown theoretically that VGa-ON198
complexes do possess magnetic moment.10 In principle,199
also interstitial-type defects are created in irradiation,200
but they are not stable at room temperature,21 hence201
concentrating on the vacancy-type defects is justified.202
In conclusion, the presence of paramagnetic magnetic203
moments was observed in GaN with various concentra-204
tions of irradiation-induced Ga vacancies. The appear-205
ance of magnetic moments with concentration of about206
x≈ 4.3−8.3×1017 cm−3 depending on the concentration207
of irradiation-induced defects. The magnetic defects208
show superparamagnetic behavior with blocking temper-209
atures higher than 300 K. An increase of the vacancy210
concentration resulted with appearance of well defined211
magnetic hysteresis at T =5 K which is attributed to an212
increasing probability of vacancy aggregation into bigger213
entities. Our experimental results show that magnetic ir-214
reversibility can indeed arise from (irradiation-induced)215
intrinsic defects in GaN.216
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